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m of the 
up youd sinful beat, ÿheti, 

prepared the ground for* the 
l seed planting, you must go to 
r God with ten times, one hun- 

- times—aye, with a thousand times 
„„ „е ,ше„1- ...„■- —the zeal you have ever felt •» a dlz- 
as' the king's Jester. J™ mQ»t «Vat yourself

nee those wheat eo,pelщі®=ЖШі|

ite&ftbrd&r: SSBSbSSSS
SfB^ÆlTÆT^1' “ <■»<»««. -wi-

So some of the tares or the sins of, 
the flesh which we have apwn in the-, 
past may seem to take a very long 
time In developing. We may think be
cause we have stoned and never yet 
been punished and have kept oh ein- 
ntng five hundred; a thousand, tssr 
thousand times that we never will be
*Swo^rtorv^tanS,^tl»TsS
garner our harvests or corruption, wax- 
we will. As the Lord God Omnipotent 
Uveth we will! Christ In the parable 
of the ta^es explicitly states this fact.'
AS the householder he bade his ser-j 
vante let the tarée continue to grows 
by the aide of the wheat, but when, 
the reapers come they will first gather: 
the tares Into bundles and destroy 
them. Sinner, do not deceive yourself.'
God is not mocked. Do not think -bo*
cause the day of retribution has been But, my .sinful friend, even with all 
postponed that the seeds of the flesh- Your sinful past, is that right? Is that 
are dead when they- are merely dor- what Christ would have you do? If 
mant. As the long delayed wheat har- you had a wayward boy, and he had 
vest Is the strongest harvest, so the run away from home and trampled 
longer the punishment of the sins of- upon your bleeding heart for many 
the flesh Is postponed the greater and years, woulfl you want him to stay 
the more awful will b* the harvests dt and die hardened against you and
corruption. - -зві totter merely because he had bee»: sin-

ful and wayward? ,No! If you knew 
A MOTHER.’ S REAPING. . № where he was dying today, you would

I once saw a woman reaping her har*’ ** tnUn *>““• You,
vest of the flesh which she had planted cha '^ —
a fifth of a century before. It was In ^ d S ь.7°ЦИ waIk Г
rang°Ml ■SHffiJr’ Cotton

ÎSfvJf \h„A dT let you Sit still, and you would rush In-
toto the parlor a lady dressed in deëp y0 the hospital and rush to the ward

he could gather In return but » few :F^ f®fe reveaJ®d aod throw yourself bjr ЗДв bed just to
pods, or to labor at ail If for every ^ s4fterta^-- W-h®n artoe him a kiss of love and pardon. So
planted seed there would dome, up only answef to,^ today begs you to llve’for him and
ooe kernel in return. But when the .îî™?,118' ,th® îad^,be?ÎS? ^ plef& edme to him. My brother, will you let 
farmer has a small bag-of wheat seeds h.to if ^tercefle with the gpV- the cross be the plow to change your,
he eays to himself: “Now If I pipperl# ^nbr for the life of her boy. Be was heart. Will you take the goocl seed

Tssf&Kttatgt 'îrsRrts*» Ш'жяйуШж*

us to teak* thé les- -^„е, » whole field, of “goMen’gralm w4thin slx we^ks- "Dr- Гаіяа^Ш l^Bting? “!SS vla'IFu^t' Fm ‘nsWm
«trlbptton -tor. the 5Se of my seeds mil be able to ^.‘1^ У°и tQ Ц (,^e®dohbn ^ lying upon his Sch ««star Blc*[.379, Dionne, Vayaguay,

ring plowing. produce itself many, many time*." governor ,because my boy's life, is all dying bed, he had a strange vision. An T^>. ^
Benjamin FranMto wee «aid that the *he reault 01 my past sins. When he angel seemed to lead him up and up h™ NCtetV
S3SSE^S9SSffi ^ w very sia $&*» ***£«* •*** «і fro» в»,.
vegetable life, is simply lncpncelvable 7** **&*■*?* Ж^“#ї*Р*У£ tàPàLS* Луї?Then 1li*iL*Wk *&, Boatnn . w
and without limit We дії remember ha4 to die. Then I knelt by my eon^s the angel asked Mm. hDying man, .*£*****’?*> Akerly, from Boston, AW

bed and defied God. t «üd: ‘d&rtJf ^ th?u see anytWdg?" Aikdins John n ote horn Portsmouth
eked sailor. He found half a dozen wU* not let blm die!. He shall п^ед! shaded his eyes to look foe saw CotUe and Colwell* bal.

a i# 4 >Vl tne small wheat seeds from those few ^°¥l ^5an фвігоу fois soul, y out can qe- a^ay off in the distance a fiend in car- Wm L Шп^ to9, Heater, from New
otototed ralv ptUuce seeds' he wae aW to »№el№ all m 8troy Bdoe' but 1 wlu n°t The face of that fiend had upon T®& Iriïw ^’innb tram Barbados. Geo

E&S53£S£8»a’8|g ГЇГЛ.™,!

States arglcultural department has his negro servant. £*» ferlngs of this dost spirit were loJreltàiTÏ!fi®BS!8PSffÆ *»у, SS^2S*^iS.X*, ь“

srit й jÿSSjggw*
president's cablzet. втегу year at grand parent of a host of evil seeds and Г ЬУ ^ blood of the Lamb." Then the
public expense thousands of seed the great-grandparent of a lifetime of reaoe^ ЯП*е1 of the Lord sald- "book. O dying
packages are ecattered over thé coun- evil harvests. A-sower unto the flesh ^ ’ 1»an’ look!” And aa John Todd lifted
try. Each congressman .has an allot- always reap more corruption than he; SfjK?" his eyes again, behold, there was seen
ment for gratuitous distribution among expected to gather. a »en we s^ ro їьеТЛь ^ another 8plr,t- “ was garmented with Jone l7 _ghin
his rural oomrtltuente. 'A notorious pirate was hanged to ,at ™*ЬрЛ!ї£ГЛ п«д « robe as white as the driven snow. The dondbriy.'j M

As there Is a spiritual lair in thfe na- New York city about a century-ago. a)_ V€h®“a“a“i T8aP^r еагІМУ ana eyes were as loving as the purest love &h byra, Bvdn», tor Frevidence, A Cuah-
tural worid «з there Is a natural law Just before his exeoutipn he testified et_,na narveet <« agony. could express. The lips were moving ®o-’ - -, „ „ .
In the.spiritual world. And the sower that the fitet tlme.he murdered a man ^ in Joyful praise. The hands were clasp- citing;** % ^m.Bermud^ June 14, »U Ocamo, lor St
to the flesh, has mo more right to ex- his: horror and remorse was so great Ж.Д feat harvests that many ed about the figure of a cross. Then Ooastwlae-Scha McKiei, lor -J°^m Rriatft, „ J n
iLt to gather a crop of barley from that be could.not sleep for weeks. But 53” °f h*”*» ‘”feaA®Sl* ^-SW again spake the angel of the Lord, Wederlcton; Jamee^^mlv ЙІ«; tor Point w!rtBa^ ’ ' Dorotee' £or
Wheat seeds or a crop Of oats from aftertbis monster, had continued to wet lnrt*he _£n® 5,an “Dying man, that Is to be your redeem- 2от£е: Itoml^MiteKen8 toC^nntmB Bermuda, June 6, atr Oruro, Seeley,
cpm seeds or a cnoptiryefrom cotton his Діра with human blood he declared canplant In a day what It wlH take a ed spirit, your spirit CleiMed by- iffi' St Ц '°Æk“!S!' , „ , „
Seds or a crop «^potatoes from musk- that , he could drive his sword Into the ^ •same time t° reap .Chri^ e blood, your spirit which shall B«mneon, tor Sort Grevme; Abana, Stevena, se^K^ Ts ' ’
melons^dTAny^n^ who to try- heart of jawpman or a Child with no -T lf M ^ver dlef Then John Todd awoke. -, Й, p.. . _ FYomto ДЦ^,' June 16, str üaber, Gann,
іпя to areue hlmBdf iuto a cUfterent more oomnunctlou than he would bury himself had to gather in all the results He said he knew not whether he had у1»*36іпе тюгія flFt2elFkS'r-,£oT foE, New York.
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statol ^^n^ter Sw Ш 4Йгів- hi3iPeyJTnWШ I^ther-s arrns Т1^‘йт counï^'S^gl^ ^ lT  ̂ potot

tlan slave to go Into à certain field atid lie la' the difficult lie to tell, not the cduntry rtigsagtog extra laborers Щ points down the road over which are НагЬот: Rex, Sweet, for Quaco; sfr Centre-
tlan slave to go lnto a. ^^W»^» . tenth not the twbmtleth mot the flfti- tha reaping. When the Wheat Is ripe dragged the tares that are to be burned ville, Griham, for toudy Cove; sobs Myra ft VINEYARD HAVEN
^ harvest ctmMto retuÎ^ eth ^Is tL ^m ^Jof whtokey U mu3t be and carried Into the to the everlasting fires. The other H~ Clyi.ynU Far'dl?"for* S? Byg^faTfc^t from New York for
to n. harrcct which- is the hardest to drink not the baj"M rl»ht away, else the grain will points down the road over which the ргеаиі; Wtf^iorMSwêr Hebert; '«toWeg toasy, wim run Into onr
to that fteldand foupdlh^e-a harvest w^I<to,te the hardest to drink, not toe faH off &Qd the farmer wlll have no re; sheaves of wheat are triumphantly car* Susie Pearl, Wwah, Fer QUaeo; I H Goudey ^eu^”e *ІЛ5!Л^„°ь f*** J“eltb &
d g^lmMledh^^and as^^^^t^ to^ptito ih^l^ su,ts from bis Planting but straw, tied into the gospel granaries. M?y the Comeau, tor Metegtoru ^ l№kf?e had “venu »!a=k»

to Vw el імГгп ZlLi piB which he uses for stall bedding. Six, Prayers of onr loved ones end the sac- 8“Йв4 I Q ДННЕ' Jone 1*-Sld, str Hortmslue, for
here a field^of Why, then the ^Teeed o, sin Which Is hard to Х-ЖДЙ' ш, Ж 5 ІПввГвОП' ^ Са“' ™ard HAVEN. Mass. June RP-АГО,

Ге of"",!? tores lasting. Yet a,l h Лап ietogs^r Лгее і^Й4^Ремг“ Road8' gShgTse^^RBSa,^ %
ÏÏtaS tbaT^ywTulfgrow sownisab^to reprJLtiselfln evil and Ц L^re^CtoV TOey can^thto J f SâÆ“' f0r МЄГ"У f‘mL W н Water, and' bens

KSVttüns, S5.VSBS, ~

>££%&&*!£■ «^ГЯаг5ЙЇЙ5® ' wwo rtta, °»Vt« £».,< «. h™.,.
master,” replied the Christian slave, owe Ууед-how to«ch more awful must ga”^r to^is greate^haiWe^Whtobte SHIP NEWS. Arrived. P At^P^ÏSofo. Jju« u,
“you yourself are constantly roving to be tim rosulta when we plant, those Ea^^b^reatwt harvest whlchte ОПІГ 11C. WO. HALIFAX, N8,Juneie-Ard, atr too SoottfromCayman Brae.’
the world the seed of evil, aad yet yoji tares to the lives of others. A woman ---------——----------------------------------------- ^toSt C^lx tiWl^befOTe4 PtdL?elro^r Aleitoarfo." ”tr Green Jacket'

e^"8lte6SS5E.SHlgggd. ....-""ZZr* Ш.«"Л -
iTSLSZ2?M*S?J3*Ss:' їш-тSJZisnsï1LtStTm°U *“яМй

'ï;=r=.saîs SSwsssS: 4Ш&£ rz - Sr- e
tt&ttSÏUF&Z dlnal, died, hé hobbled -through his ait' 4 ^him After ttÜTJ лЛІ Л galleries crying and moaning: “Must Hgrborrlll*; Halifax. June 18.— Art, atr. Corean., R Hewaon, hSm Black Ritor. ̂

г$^ЙІ®5Д5Ї’ th^ I leave той. oh, my beautiful pictures? Ж.е.^гб^вЛгогі^^гот'рогГ^І SSSa, anMd 2* -Ch^. N S;

priest: “Now” «ùq the priefflL' Must 1 ^ve yc>u up* And the day bé- sp,®^?e1Il'fî??1 <fcaco* . for Hawkeebury and Charlottetown, P B'l. Sailed, ship E B*Sutton, for Manila; ache
Sd^ther thoeé Jmu, «^Лг^оіп ° *oro he died he had himself roused aqd ! À1P,^a?r’ £?m Glearea' bark Muila, for Swan»a Welea. D J Sawyer, for Hillsboro, N B. !
Mtii eatner -U^eeeeede up &gaAn. - and his servants passed bt-1 ^ a^rn*uda» -Scho- Sailed,,str Olivette; Alien, for >■ РШМПИЬРНІА, June 17— Cld, bark

Oh," said the xvemaa, •*! cannot,*;, ; At Chatham, June 18, str Pine Branch, Vincenzo Sarnelli, for Bridgewater, NS;
ід лу,crorpfto/i + y, _ mripai «i_._ fjoГЄ ЬІШ япо WVW6Q and. Kissed h S Str Nether Holme, 1285, Gorley, from Kennosen, fresh Shields. r '*- sch Silver Snrov for Seenyou ever undo the wrongs which von hand and mockingly told him how well 5°!^- btü- At Baie Verte, June И, bark Alma, Jeu- NEW LONDON, Oopn., June 17,— Sid, ach

you ever unao toe wrongs which you - АпЛ wh„- tho .TV--„4, „Sch Havelock Ш, Berry, trom Fagardo, вев, from Valencia . • „> Leonard B. from №w York for River He-

? SSS5 *? ІГЕЙ ■rs іДЬ%Пе8.5R» ЙШЙИЬ*. ь- * ■» »■ *' a»£ns.&lS «J

П.І8ІА..ГХ If he Jm. pUnted there the ,с™5Гі"іЙ£.д,^вІ,е т МеЮе1. аШ™. чЬбі8!$85РА«І<#'ЯЬйА

jjsasasss sgL^ggbüt^sj
»і858В$93ЄНВ'5Йи$ ■ Щ Ei.srSS6l,éfl

at the cacS^ths one whosecompa^ The seeds of the flesh do not neces- THE WAY OF ESCAPE. I ffp®Sr» 89 N°' *' ^ Wadrt“' MéBrldJ'^B^eJ'ctoÜr^1 m, ^ l^eveau'céyeM^“-,NS^ VeP°,k' £”

ions were not wha* they ought to baye sarily produce the harvests of the „ „ .. À . ,1 Cleared. iAura, їппяк fwCb^am. N В." “™’ *?? a rm {оГ,аТа^кш?’
been. -They . naturally came tb that fleah instanter. A long time may in- says some discouraged sdttl,t June 18.—Sch Swallow, . Bruaseomb, for At Quaco, June 19, ache " Bèûlah, Black; Digby, NSi. ■Tl«fe*Sg’ fw
young man and put the hands Of the tirvene beween the time Of Planting t?nîî.®teî evH* B^a»twl^&Slïeonw^er Scott McDon nm^h to?" St>jéhnard' and tonest FIsh*^ D^ter, for do. ’ ’
law upon hte ShOttiaet, saying: ‘««fle, and of reaping. Twice during'the year «uft I dte^dSth?^ there W,nfor*^c?, °Nfof BlafcS?’ « NeMe/Sae .17, bark Stel.a Syyer- &T™, Маю-. June 17.-АГО

'youhg man rthé-convict’s сеЦ, Awaits the farmer goes forth to sow: There тії mV tmothev ' r a M?be1, -£<,&,for-J3a<*Tllle: ««”, for Ayr. ’ tuâtrtfo^sWohn ’
you. Come!” is the spring planting. Theh the rye, there ?s bow tor you «'W nénént-of ' pi^ly ^ГВаск°Вау^0ШггаІ- a*4Sut ito* 0hatham’ ,une 181 ** №w- t°rDub- Antved, ache Sadie Wlllcutt. from New.

Charles' etéwart F«*ell was one Of the barley, the oat seed is scattered. ™ stoT^L threw ^uoon втіЙі' ^«№Ж “м'ВаЯтгаІ, June is, atr Cairo for Bewv ЖГ’
the keenest, shrewdest, noost farsèelng Then the corn seed to placed to thé cïhrist's'itoer^, aé Wile as Hie forg^re- w®‘ ЕЛ* Bel1’ 0b®ney' £ог ЯГгп<І Har* Ung: •“» Hercules, Bremen, for Runcorn. gansett Pier for do; Thomas^ Reed, from

parliamentarians Ireland ever pro- ground. Then the timothy seed is ness of God.. I only quoted one-half of I line 19,-str Cumberland, 896, Allan, from ------------- ,Lynn^ ^a4ie Fuller' from
duced. For years, atone, and single- thrown pver the field, so that the farm the verae (rom whtch my text was* Boston yla Maine porta, w G Lee, mdse and BRITISH PORTS. N<rw York for Shale®. N 8.

, he fought the British parlia- stock can have hay during the winter taken. The last half of the verse reads j p<Sf; p_lnr. R]ln,rf p .. . Arrived.
But Charles Stewart Ps-rnell, months. Hardly are these seeds plac- thus: "But he that soweth to the spirit a Currie ®*P*rt* Potter' om HaIlfax'A
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able to del

JLiaiàjbûi*»
/ tough Exhen. can toe ordinary ™ 

who .has sown the evil .
’Wp.' ■ ■

and 7j Mini!rsowrth d^laJCd gullttose yteseeds hope to be

The physician to the sick room will Пп/ . 
teach you that the sower pf the fleeh ■
always reaps the coemption of the flesh. .
Upon the bed of suffering lies an to* 
valid. He may pray, he may groan, he 
may promise to do right to the future, ... ln 
but the physician says: “No, my friend 
good intentipne do not eradicate the 
physical wrongs of the past. You must 
heap the seeds of gluttony, .the seeds 
which once. sparkled In the wine cup, 
the seeds of late hours, the seeds of 
the defiance of moral laws. Dying 

reh in man, you must reap the harvest of 
ien wel ypur elna of the flesh which you have

sermons J stand with.the minister 1» the pulpit, 
rich we J.and ie will teach you the same lesson.

; He will tell you that though a man 
kяхіліу.repent of .Ms .sins he nuiat up tô. 

have spoken from this text and though the grave’s edge suffer from hto past 
many holy associations gather around misdeeds. God may -forgive the slnper 
its words, yet J would fain speak uppn end all the results of .the past evil may 
It for two reasons; First, because:I cease when the sinner robes himself in 
am passionately fond of the country, the white garments of the redeemed,
Therefore .any text which hast in it the fom all through the remainder of the 
figure of the sower and the reaper, sinner's earthly career he must suffer 
any simile which, is scented with toe 
smell pf the new mown hay or of the 
clover tope, and figure which eo“ 
the song,of the wood robin or the 
of the nightingale, - any text which is 
glinted with the golden colors of the 
Wheat fields, or reddened with, the hec
tic flush of the autumn leaf, has for where. He stumbles through the har
ms an Intense and eugegptlve fascina- vests which have come Trom the seeds 
tipn. My heart never beats more- éx- or his own planting, 
ultanily than When it is keepipg time | t . „„ „„„ „„ „„
to the music of the mowing machine 
or to the ewiehof the swinging hey toe.

second reason why J’speak 
this text today is because the si 
time of the year, when the American 

ft forth to sow. I» only a few

• time age had the. rpst o* , --- ----------------------- -- -----------
rubbed off their- sharp noses. The har- . ф plant twenty or thirty peas if 
row's teeth are yet white from, chew
ing and breaking the Sods. A6d toe 

» sower, wWtohis hag of seed hanging 
upon one arm and his handful bf seed 
swinging at the end of toe other: arm,
tread* w^T fietos,m»catter-

ing the sefls to the right And to the 
left. May God help us to 
sons of a «tower's 
language of the spring pic

THE вЕЖВВ АШУ ТНВ HARVEST.

The seeds of the-flesh by the lnex°*r 
able law of the fields can only produce 
the harvests,pf the flesh. This stkte- 
ment Is an axiom, a self-evident fact, wreck, 
бл «mîf-e-vlA»n* in the law that Ï the .«men

5thtop and

SIGNATURE
ЇЖі

•As-■*->* a
pir texts are like, power

ful tonics. They have a snap and 
strength .which we do not always and 
In the ..water of life when ltto held in 
strange ..and peculiarly., labeled hpttles. 
They are llka the lullabies wlth whlOh 
we were. supg. to sloep to childhood. 
They have been repeated over and over 
again by. the .lips of our departed loved 
one*, so. that each word to made sacred 
by holy associations Every time we 
speak them it. seems aa though, these 
wprds were the ushers welcoming us 
into the vestibule of. the -Ohm 
whit*, the, service was held wt 
gave our hearts to God. or

fitin i-i і
<:ve of: OF- Splendorm All: .*

...... ...*——li the 1V w #>.
- і-:

run
soever will, let him, come and take of 
■the water of life freely." That means 
you; that mean* me. We can all come.

“No," you answer, “I wlll pot, 1 can
not, I dare not come to 'Christ now. I 
have had too black a past. I have1 
sown too many evil seeds to the flesh. 
I feel a great deallike that young col
lege boy who was dying from an ac-

lad, will you repent of your sins and 
look to Christ?’ he answered: ‘No, sir. 
I have served the devil ell my life, and 
served him well, and now at this SSt 
moment I would not be so mean as, to 
ask Christ to take my broken down 
body and my wreck of-a life, bio, sir, 
I would not be so mean.* ”
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any way, thd 
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issoclaited with., the : , , 
imous minister, which

texts are OF EVEBT 
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asternfor the evil, which he has done. The 
minister will tell you that one of the 
saddest sights of Christian work Is to 
see an.old man who'has been converted 
at the eleventh hour hobbling along up
on his cane through the harvests of 
corruption which surround him every-

of
SOW TO THE SPIRIT NOW. m

Oaiteri* ii pnt ap in one-*be bottb* oaly. Л 
I» not soM In bulk. Don’t-allow anyone to mQ 
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LAWS OF THE FIELDS.
! The seeds pf the flesh by toe inexora

ble 'laws of the fields are expected to 
produce more of à harvest than the 
original seeds which have been sown.

----------- - It would toe folly for-the farmer to sow
plpWB only a short 59» kernels of com if hé could only re
vet of many months ^ve in return half a dozen ears of
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cadrer, from Boaton via Portland for Liver-
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Str Banta, «6, Paterson, from Jamaica,. J 

D Seely, fruit -................ ...... .
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e City, 1894, Patterson,^from Bid, strs Commonwealth, tor Liverpool; 

Вма, for Loulsburg, OB; St Croix, tor Port
land, Eaatport and St John, NB.

PORT NATAL, June 14—АГО, str Wtoltre- 
dlan, from Halifax. • И -

KING ROAD. June 15-Art, str Ameland, 
from Chatham, NB, for Sharp 

LIVERPOOL, June 16—Art, bark Areola, 
from Chatham, NB, for Manchester.

BRISTOL, Jiine lé—Ard in" the roads, bark 
Globus, from .Halifax for Sharpness.

June 15—Sid, etr Tapagra,
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•ol, June 17, str Vancouver, from 
Parisian, from Montreal. 
17.— Passed, str Trebea, 

ХЧВ, for Mersey, 
jejune 16.— 31d, str Philadefr

str Saxon

- str
V: 'from

rr , 92, Tufts, from Boston,
J né and Co, bet. ,, .

Ddmaln, 91, Wilson, from Boston, J 
Mary Co, stove linings, 
twise—Schs Gipsy, 82,

Parrsboro; Beulah, 80, Black,
Lone Stax. 29, Richardson, from North Head 
str Beaver, 42, Stevens, from Hillsboro, and 
cleared; Trilby, 31, McDormand, from West- 
port; Temple Bar, 44, Geener, from Bridge
town and cleared; Helen Maud, 26, McDor
mand, from fishing; Susie Prescott, 98, Day,. 
from Qtiaco; Gipsy, 32, Ogilvie, from Parrs
boro.

phlà, for
ROTTERDAM, June 14.—Art,

King, from Boston. ’
At Cape Town, June 18, str Albuera, 

Grady, frbnt St John, Ordered to East Lon
don.
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Telegram’s ss
says:

The Queens] 
is one of the 
visitors to thJ 
andra palace:] 
contingent H. 
naught person 
Major Swift J 

- ances and sn] 
band. Promt] 
erg and directs 
are among tin 
and the bugM 
enquiries aa] 
methods. Os 
tattoo at the j 
-are owing to] 
tors, which b| 
able and swa| 
grounds. j 

Members ofl 
police at the] 
andra Palace] 
English saddle 
dered to use.] 
command final 
their own sa 
cheered lustlti 
the air. Thj 
completely nc| 
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ad Ian bungalq 

LONDON, 1 
Dilke, discuss 
perlai federal

At Liverpool, June. IS, str Treble, McDou
gall, from St John.

At Bristol (to the roede), June 16, bark 
Globus, Weland, from Halifax, N S, for 
Sharpness.

LIMERICK, June 16,—Ard, str Nymphaea, 
from Portland.

PRESTON, June 17—Sid, bark Winona, tor 
Bridgewater.

At Barbados, June 17, bark Trinidad, Card, 
from Auckland tor New York.
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Thorn' “A FEW YÿaLD OATS."

Go where You will you will find that 
the sower to the flash always reaps a 
harvest of corruption. Sit with, the 
judge upon the beach, aid he will fell 
you that the young, man standing be- 
*>re him tor sentence did not think 
that the seed of sin which he planted' 
In iecret would ever take root and be
gin; to .sprout. Це did not think that 
his ieewtog a tow,. “wild oats’* would
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To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders.
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